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WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. — The 
nate unemployment committee 
lay spread on ita records details 
the sharpest w inter decline In 
ployment in reuent years, and 
prediction by Assistant WI’A 

irec to r Corringtnn Gill, that the 
PA rolls would jom p to 1,900,- 

in February.
Gill estim ated what is to  come 

telling the com m ittee that 
re were 1,677,000 on WPA rolls 

1, th a t the figure was ex
ited to  increase to  1,800,000 
i month and hit a  peak of 1,- 
,000 in February.
In recent months the reees- 

ia business has reversed the 
every movem ent," Gill said. 

Unemployment h a s  Increased 
ruptly. seriously changing the 
tlook fo r relief needs fo r the 
n ter.”

Br Dsiwo Pirns
DETROIT, Jan. 4. —  Hudson 

Car company announced to- 
it will redouble its present 
;ing force and spend $11,000,- 
in the next few weeks in p ro 
ion of a new, low-priced au- 
obile.

to r

tes Well Drills 
Below 3,500 Feet

S tates Oil Corporation No. 9 G. 
'. Parraek, seven miles north of 

stland. section 7, block 4, H. A 
C. survey, Tuesdsy was report- 
hy th e  firm  as drilling at 3,510 

'eet in a break between the Mai* 
le  Falls and Ranger formations, 

la tte r  form ation was expected 
approxim ately 3,545 feet.

It was reported  a  small gns 
wing wus encountered in the 

ond sand previously. Depth of 
le showing was not immediately 

liable.

Activity of Agent 
Shown By Report
H er 1937 Work as Eastland 

>unty home dem onstration agent 
is been compiled in a report by 
lias Ruth Radley.
A summary of the work is as 

illows: 72 days were spent in 
ir office. 220 days wore devoted 

field work, 9,582 miles were 
aveled In tohnection with the 
ork, 192 homes were visited. 143 
monstration visits were made, 
673 office calls were received, 
15 telephone calls on extension 

k were received, 317 news 
ries were published, 1,226 In
dus! le tte rs were w ritten, 2,- 

8 bulletins ware distributed, 62 
ining meetings with attendance 
623 were held, 135 method 

ictings with 4,103 present were 
nducted, 14 achievement day 
etings were held w ith 678 at- 

inding and 96 o ther meetings 
re held attended by 10,161 per

ns.

first “38 Boys”
Club M eets Due

Schedule fo r initial boys’ 4-H 
llub meetings of the new year for 
Ms week was released Tuesday 

Jy A ssistant County Agent Hugh 
Barnhart.

Fertilixeis and transplanting  of 
fees and shrubs was announced 

m ajor topics fo r discussion a t 
he meetings.

The schedule: Morton Valley 
nd Colony this afternoon, C ar
on a t 11:16 Wednesday a t tho 
larbon high school, and Ranger* 

4:15 p. m. Friday at the Cham- 
sr of Commerce In th a t city.

ictures Used at 
Farm ers’ M eeting

Pleased with the reaction a t a 
eeting of Brown and Eastland 

Kunty farm ers Monday a t Cisco 
hen still pictures were projected 
lowing methods of peanut grow- 
g and types o f fertilisers, Coun- 
’ Agent Elmo V. Cook Tuesday 
lanned similar events.
Cook stated tha t attendance to 

lled 25.

Believe Student 
Amnesia Victim

A nation-wide search has been 
instituted for Merle Austin, 17, 
above, o f Emington, III., who mys
teriously disappeared from the 
University o f Iowa campus Arm
istice Day. Unable to suggest any 
cause for his disappearance, his 
parents believe him the victim of 
Amnesia. The youth is five feet 
eight inches tall, weighs 130 
pounds and has wavy brown hair 

and blue eyes.

Miss C. F. Stewart 
Work Summarized

Miss Cornelia Faye Stew art, as
sistant home demonstration agent. 
Tuesday summarized her 1937 ex
tension work in Ea-tland county.

Excerpts showed the following: 
296 days were spent in the work. 
879 office calls were received, 44 
telephone calls were received. 95 
individual letters were w ritten, 30 
circular letters were w ritten, 219 
news stories were published, 1,124 
bulletins were distributed. 180 
method dem onstrations were given 
with attendance o f 4.763 attend
ing, one result meeting was con
ducted with 125 present, 24 tra in 
ing meetings were held with 270 
present, 45 other meetings were 
conducted with 8,217 attending, 
209 homes were visited. 122 dem
onstration visits were made, 4-H 
girls’ acreage ia vegetables yield
ed 30,007 pouads of products, 
19,274 quarts of jellies and p re
serves were put up. 468 pounds of 
fresh vegetables were stoted, 1,- 
426 pounds o f dried vegetables 
were stored, seven hot beds were 
made, four girls made sub-irriga
tion tile, 13 girls kept individual 
clothing accounts which totaled 
$1,731.43, 28 closets were built, 
600 closets were remodeled or im
proved. 770 cup towels were made, 
220 aprons were made, 37 coats 
were made. 140 silk dresses were 
made, 385 cotton dresses made. 
341 underw ear were made, 13 
robes were made, 198 garm ents 
were renovated and 143 etwing 
boxes were constructed.

Yorker 1$ Killed  
A t Colorado Dam

Br United Press
AUSTIN, Jan . 4. M a/o Berry 

6, workman Wt Marshall F o r t  
ra on the Colorado River, was 
lied instantly la ta  yesterday 

then an empty cement conveyoi

PWA Power Plans 
To Be Completed 

Over the State
By United P re u

FORT WORTH, Jan . 4.— Four 
municipal power projeeta in which 
I’WA is sharing the cost in Texas 
were authorized today to  go 
ahead under a U. S. Supreme 
Court ruling Monday.

George Bull, s ta te  PWA direc- 
toor, said that nearly $760,000 is 
to  be expended a t Electra, Ver
non, Liberty, Leonard and Bren- 
ham.

An election was held in Austin 
today to perm it the city to  lease 
an old Austin dam to the Colo
rado River A uthority. The A u
thority  would repair the dam and 
furnish Austin with low-cost wa
ter. A. J. Wirtx, attorney fo r the 
A uthority, expected dismissal o f 
injunctions against the Colorado 
and Brazos river projects.

Charges Filed In 
Ranger Shooting

Charges of assault with intent 
to m urder were filed in Ranger 
Monday afternoon before Justice 
of the Peace J . N. M cFatter by 
Chief of Police Jim Ingram against 
Steve Guarido, Mexican, in con
nection with an alleged attem ot 
upon the life of hia father-in-law.

Guarido was arrested late Sun
day night a fte r  a  reported alterca
tion with Apolonia Baiza of Ra'n- 
ger, in which several shots were 
reported by police to have been 
fired, none taking effect.

Guarido was turned over to 
Sheriff Loss Woods, who took 
him to Eastland, pending action of 
the grand ju ry  for posting of bond.

Kidnaping Proves 
Just Elopement

YPSILANTI, Mich., Jan . 4.— 
G ertrude B ennett. 17-year-old 
daughter of H arry Benttett o f  the 
Ford M otor Company was married 
last night to Russell Hughes at 
Auburn, Ind., it was announced 
today a t the Bennett home.

The marriage was performed by 
a justice o f the peace, shortly a f t
er the couple, who had eloped 
from here earlier in the evening, 
had obtained a license, according 
to state police captain Don I.eoh- 
ard.

Leonard said Bennett was 
broken up” by the news. Ben

ne tt had believed that G ertrude 
missing nearly 2 hours, would not 
elope or would call him if she in
tended marriage.

Bennett had discontinued the
o r ie s  his daughter had eloped with 
‘ Hughes, an am ateur tap dancer 

and drummer, and a classmate at 
Michigan State Normal here.

Worn from waiting while about 
1,000 federal, state ond local po 
lice searched for his daughter. 
Bennett had been convinced she 
was in danger.

HDC Meeting!. For 
W eek A re Scheduled

Planning of home'foed supply is 
scheduled as the topic for discus
sion at home demonstration club 
meetings ‘this week. Miss Ruth 
Ramey, county home agent, an
nounced.

Meetings, all a t 2 o’clock, are 
as follows: Morton Valley, today: 
Alameda, W ednesday; Word, 
Thursday, and Dan Hoit), Friday.

FARM INCOME 
MSOUTHWEST 
EXCEEDS 1936

Set at Best Since 192P Re
sult Sharp Rise in 

Crop Value

By Carl Lundqniit
United Press S ta ff  Correspondent

KANSAS CITY, Mo.— The
greatest farm  income for south
western states since 1929 appear
ed likely this year but some labor 
difficulties here late in the year 
added to the general business re
cession.

The best grazing season in years 
brought an increase of 145,881 in 
ra ttle  receipts on the open m ar
ket and 26,703 in calf receipt*. 
Grain fed cattle were scarce and 
packers concentrated on grass fat 
offerings, grazed selections bring
ing the highest prices since 1929. 
Prices turned down late in the 
year as demand eased. Against 
this hog production was a t the 
lowest ebb since Kansas City was 
established as a major market, 
showing a loss of 329,294 in the 
open m arket under 1933. Since 
corn essentially is used in large 
scale production of choice pork, 
many raisers found it impossible 
to continue in the swine business 
with feed prices the highest since 
the war. Sheep and Iambs were in 
larger supply due mainly to the 
large Increases in native farm  
flocks.

Scarcity of choice beef— re
flected in higher prices for beef 
cuts In retail markets— is shown 
by the fae t that packer purchases 
of cattle and calves decreased de
spite the increased open m arket 
receipts. This mainly was be
cause a g rea t portion of the re
ceipts were for Stocker a rd  feeel- 
er cattle which go back to o ther 
farm s for fa tten ing  and finishing 
rather than to the slaughter 
houses.

W heat receipts at the five in
terio r southwestern m arkets—
Kansas City, Hutchinson and 
Wichita. Kas.. Omaha, Neb., and 
St. Joseph, Mo.— in the first 10 
m onths‘totaled 167,613,000 bush
els compared with 118,118,000 
Inst year. Receipts were the best 
since 1931 but marketings were 
25 per cent under the 10 yenr av
erage as many farm ers stored 
grains hoping fo r higher prices. 
Corn receipts In the reserve dis
tr ic t were 51.3 per cent smaller 
than 1936.

I,ate in the year there was a 
diminution in business in the dis
tr ic t but wholesale sales for 1937 
are  estimated 6.3 per cent higher 
than 1936, retail sales were 6.1 
per cent higher and departm ent 
store sales 4.7 per cent higher. 
Employment in the district rhow- 
<d a gain of 2 per cent in the year 
to October while payroll? Showed 

an increase o f 6 per cent.

Mother, 12, and 10-Pound Baby

At their regular monthly m eet
ing held in R anger Sunday, mem- 
te rs  of the Sam McKinnon Camp 
No. 59, United Spanish W ar vet
erans. installed the following o f
ficers for the ensuing year:

Karl K. White, camp command
er; Floyd Ragan, senior vice com
mander; John T. Line, junior vice 
commander; R. H. Hansford, his
torian ; Hampton Aira, tru stee ; J . 
B Heister, chaplain; Carl C. Chris
tian, officer of the day; William 
M. Armstrong, color sergeant.

Past Commander David B. Ver
million was the installing officer. 

T ie was re-appointed camp ad ju t
ant.

The meeting was well attended, 
with visitors from Breekenridge, 
Albany, Eastland, Strawn and 
Mingus present. A num ber ot 
members have agreed to visit the 
T. C. G arrity  Camp No. 34, at 
Breckenrilge next Sunday, when a 
meeting is to  be held there.

Unworried by the fu ro r she has cau*ed, 12-year-old Betty June Lacer 
is pictured above at her Linton, Ind., home smiling happily she 
fondles her 10'4-pound son. She and Thomas H. Chapman, 15-vear- 
old schoolbby and adm itted fa ther o f her child, were etermined to 
marry, despite the Indiana law forbidding marriage under 16. Medical 
records showed that the youngest American mother was 11 years old, 
and tha t 12-year-old mothers are rare. Physicians said also that the 

child should be normal.

Handwriting No 
Key toChararter 

Declares Expert
By United Prow

CHEYENNE. Wyo. —  Albert 
Osborn, Jr., W ashington hand
w riting expert whose investiga
tions figured prom inently in the 
Hauptmann trial, branded as " fa k 
ers” graphologists and other ‘‘ex
perts’’ who profess to read the 
rWaraeters o f persons from their 
handwriting.

Osborn, who was here to  de
term ine the validity o f handw rit
ing in a $80,000 insurance suit, 
said tha t the fallacy of “graph
ology” has been proved many 
times.

He told o f one te s t in which 
handw riting sample* were taken 
from a large number of prisoners 
a t Sing Sing prison and from a 
group of prominent churchmen. 
These were mixed, he said, and 
graphologists were asked to de
term ine which signatures were 
which.

"A fte r careful study,” Osburn 
said, “they placed most o f the 
clergymen in Sing Sing and most 
of the criminals in the pulpit.”

Forging, he declared, i* gaining 
rapidly as a m ajor crime in the 
the United States.

"There is no way to curb forg
ery. Every time a  new wave of 
it hits the country, we find that 
the forgers are using a su rer and 
easier method to do th e ir forging.

As a  result, eastern  banks are 
taking out thousands of dollars in 
forgery insurance,” Osborn said.

Osborn, who works both on 
civil and criminal cases, said he 
enjoyed attending trials in d if
feren t parts of the country and 
observing court procedure.

"Perhaps the most interesting 
case I have worked on was the 
Hahn murder trial in C incinnati,’’ 
the handwriting expert said. "Mrs. 
Hahn was an attractive woman 
and to look at her no one would 
ever imagine her a m urderer.”

Collegians Favor 
Anti-Lynching Bill
AUSTIN. Texas— A campus- 

| wide survey a t The University of 
Texas conducted by the Bureau of 
Student Opinion, agency of the 
Daily Texan, student newspaper, 
show* over half of the students 
interviewed w ant the proposed 
anti-lynching bill to 'pass. The 
question, “ Do you favor an an ti
lynching law fo r the United 
S tates?”

Yes, s a i d ............67.5 per cent.
No. said ............ 21.7 per cent.
No opinion, said . 10.8 per cent.
Senator Tom Connally of Texas 

led the fight in the Senate recent
ly against the passage of the bill, 
saying tha t northern senators 
should clean up the gangster* in 
their large cities before they come 
to the south to clean up the lynch- 
ings, o f which there has not been 
one in Texas this year. On Novem
ber 22 the bill was put aride to 
make room for the farm measure

The other poll of the student 
body reported by the Texan show
ed an overwhelming m ajority in 
favor of the establishment of a 
freshman week a t the University 
to help new students get started  
in their college life.

In answer to the question, “ Do 
you favor establishment of a 
freshman week to help new stu
dents get started?”

84.7 per cant said yes.
10.9 per cent said no.

4.4 per cent had no opinion.
The idea has been advanced by 

the Daily Texan this month and 
all during November, and a com
m ittee appointed by the Board of 
Regents is now studying the or
ganization of such an orientation 
arrangem ent. Freshmen would be 
required to come to the University 
a week In advance and learn its 
in tricate machinery, from course* 
to  extracurricular activities. Oth
e r schools over the country have 
this plan.

Methodist Pastor 
Retreat Scheduled
Pastors of M ethodist churches 

in the Cisco district are to meet 
Thursday morning a t 10 o’clock at 
tho First Methodist church fn East- 
land fo r a spiritual life re trea t, 
according to  announcem ent Tues
day by officials.

Rev. J . B. C arry  of Cisco, pre
siding elder of the district, will 
be in charge of the meeting.

Olden P.-T. A. Will 
Hold First Meeting

The Olden P.-T. A. will meet in 
it* first m eeting’of the NeW Year 
Thursday, January  6th, with Mrs. 
Jack Hail, president, in charge.

The study Of "S afe ty” Will be 
conducted hy Supt. Braggs.

Every one interested, as well 
as members are invited to  be 
present.

Garden Plan* W ill 
Be Talked at Meet*

Members o f girls' 4-H clubs 
meeting this week will arrange 
1938 garden plans, Miss Cornelia 
Faye Stew art, assistant home 
dem onstration agent, announced 
today.

Meetings will be a t Morton 
Valley this afternoon, at Rising 
S tar and Carbon on W ednesday, 
and a t Colony on Thursday.

Battle o f Teruel 1* 
Still Being W aged

HENDAYE, Spain, Jan. 4.-—The 
grim battle between Spanish Na 
tionalists and Loyalist? for the 
town of Teruel today reached a 
stalemate.

Two Desperadoes of  
South A re Captured

Spanish War Vets IHead* Merger 
Install Officers 
For Coming Year

Suspect Released 
By Ranger Police

Chief o f Police Jim  Ingram of 
Ranger reported today that a sus- 
peet arrested in connection with a 
purported short change racket in 
Ranger recently, had been relcaa- 
ed because o f lack of evidence that 
anyone had really been victimized.

Before the man was released, 
Ingram reported, he wa- taken to 
Colorado, Texas, by officers, who 
attem pted to  have him identified 
in connection with several forger
ies there, as he answered descrip
tions o f the forger given to offi
cers. S 'hen no one in Colorado 
was able to  identify the man as 
one who had passed hot checks he 
was released by the officers.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Jan. 4 - -  
The greatest manhunt in North 
Carolina history ended today with
the capture o f Bill Payne and long-time contract.
Wash T urner, described by the 
federal bureau of investigations 
the two worst desperadoes in the 
*outh. __  ^  ̂  from the Univereity of Miaeiaaippi,

Pneumonia Is a 
Seasonal Disease 

Health Head Warns
AUSTIN, Tcxaa—Pneumonia is 

a seasonal disease, in th a t the in
cidence nnd m ortality is much in
creased during wet, cold w eather, 
according to  Dr. Geo. W. Cox' 
S tate Health Officer. It i? more 
prevalent and serious in towns 
where contacts with people are 
common. Pneumonia is always 
dangerous bu t it is especially so 
to  persons in a run down condi
tion. This accounts fo r the num
ber of ca*es following illness with 
some o ther disease.

The germs that cause pneumonia 
are  spread by careless toughers, 
sneezers, spitters, and the things 
that they thus infect. The first 
symptoms are  usually a  severe 
chill and fever, a  *veir sick feel
ing, loss o f appetite, rapid b reath
ing. and a heavy sensation in the 
chest. Sometimes coughing brings 
up blood from the inflamed lungs. 
Any of these signs should be the 
signal for going to bed a t once 
and sending fo r your doctor.

The fam iliar rules o f the pre
vention of other respiratory dis
eases apply to pneumonia. These 
rules should beeomc personal ha
bits and not be pu t on or o ff a t 
times of prevalence or absence of 
disease. Persons should avoid 
careless coughars and sneezers, 
even if  you have to be rude. Wash 
your hands thoroughly before each 
meal. Keep your hands, pencils, 
money and other such things away 
from your mouth ami nose. Get 
plenty of freoh a ir day and night. 
Exercise and eat in moderation 
and w ear clothing siutable for the 
weather.

Pneumonia ranks second as a 
cause of death in Texas. In*1932 
almost six thousand persons died 
of this disease. I t should be re
membered that contagious and in
fectious diseases cannot be de
creased or eliminated without the 
cooperation o f the people and 
that moans that people who arc 
sick with contagious or infectious 
diseases should be isolated and 
visited as little as possible by rela
tives and friends.

Dutch M eyer O ffered  
Long-Time Contract

Pr Unite* m as
FORT WORTH. Jan. 4.— Possi- 

bility th a t Leo (D utch) Meyer, 
football coach a t  Texas Christian 
University would leave, declined 
almost to the vanishing point to
day when Van Roger*, chairman 
of the athletic beard, announced 
that Meyer would be offered •  

M an "ade
quate” salary  tnereaae.

Previously Meyer adm itted he 
was “very In terested" ?B Ui e f le r

/ I

of Rail Lines COOPERATIVE
RESPONSE SEEN 
BY ROOSEVELT

A railroad man who started ar a 
rodnian 35 years ago, George D. 
Brooke, above, of Cleveland, has 
been elected president of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, and 
is slated to direct the newly con
solidated eastern trunk system of 
the C. 41 O., Erie and Nickel Plate 

lines.

ALLRED WONT 
SIGN PATENT

for  McDonald
Br United Fien

AUSTIN, Jan. 4. —  Governor 
Allred refused to sign a land p a t
en t approved by S tate Land Com
missioner William McDonald and 
announced he has employed his 
own attorney to pass on all pat
ents before signing them.

The lawyer is M ajor John Haw
kins. form er chief clerk of the 
land office, whom McDonald de
feat i-A in the last state election 
All-ed's refusal to  sign, as stated 
in a le tte r  to  McDonald, was that 
the patent was issued at $1 an 
acre when surveyors had valued 
the land at $5 an acre. He said 
also the valuation figures had 
been altered to $1.

McDonald said the patent was 
Issued In compliance with the law 
fo r vacancies in school sufveys.

The patent is to Arlin Ander
son o f Henderson, Texas, fo r 48 
acres in Rusk county. McDonald 
said it was not near oil produc
tion, but that the sta te  retains 
full mineral rights.

Federal Highway 
Bids Are Received

Br Units* Press
AUSTIN, Jan . 4. —  Thirteen 

federal aid highway projects were 
listed by the S tate Highway De
partm ent today for submission to 
the Bureau of Public Roads to be 
included in bids to be taken in 
January , 1938. Total estimated 
cost is $1,600,000.

Bids are to  be opened tom or
row on projects estim ated to cost 
$1,460,000. These include con
crete base, curb and bituminous 
brick filled paving on Highway 1 
at Mineral Wells and W eather
ford, and drainage, grading and 
flexible base on Highway 122 in 
Johnson county near Godley.

Japanese Driving 
Across Shangtung

Bj  United |
SHANGHAI. Jan . 4 .—Japanese 

armies drove across rich Shang
tung Province today in a swift, 
campaign against Suchcw, 'a ra il
road junction.

Meanwhile Japanese authorities 
demanded controlling positions in 
the Shanghai Municipal Council of 
the International Settlem ent be
cause of repeated Japanese te rro r
ism.

W. C. Kraemer, 26, 
Rites Conducted

• Funeral services fo r William C. 
Kraem er, 26, brother of Joe K rae
mer, J r .,  of Borger, formerly of 
Eastland, were held Tuesday 
morning nt F o rt W orth.

K raem er died Jan . 1 in Auro, 
Mm Bom in Fort W orth, he had 
boon living in Dooatui. 111.

O ther survivors a te  his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo  K raemer. Sr., of 
F o rt W orth; two sister*. Miss Dol- 
lie Kraemer and Mrs. A. E. Rod- 
ghrs, both o f Fort W orth, and his 
wife, o f  D ecatur, III.

>7 Usltsd Press

WASHINGTON, Jai.. 4 —Clone 
friends of President Roosevelt said 
today that the chief executive hop
ed for a cooperative response from 
businss to his message as an aid in 
fighting business recession.

The source declared tha t the re
action to the congressional mes
sage may go a long way tow ard de
term ining what the president will 
say a t the Jackson Day celebra
tion Saturday night.

Mr. Roosevelt was said to feel 
tha t the door was open to business 
cooperation with the adm inistra
tion. The description of white 
house views was presented as con
gress contem plated possibility a 
major inquiry into business con
ditions, particularly those a ffec t
ing anti-trust problems. V

White House aids repoiV^i hun
dreds of messages and telephone 
calls had been received on \* je  
congressional message and th ey "  
were almost entirely favorable.

Tomorrow congress will receive 
Mr. Roosevelt’s annual budget 
message. The next communication 
to congress will possibly be an ap
peal for a larger navy and la ter he 
plans to propose anti-trust legisla
tion.

Presidential friends described 
the president as feeling he is lead
ing a fight for an overwhelming 
m ajority of business men. This 
m ajority was pictured as being 
“ squeezed from the top” by lest 
than 1100 huge corporations wbicn 
produced 65 per cent of the na
tion's consumable goods

Following the budget message 
the house and senate will get to 
work on the program which Speak
e r William Bankhead hoped would 
be completed in April.

First item on the senate pro
gram will be debate on the anti- 
lynrhing bill, which facet a  fili
buster.

Senate Minority Leader Charles 
McNary of Oregon believed Presi
dent Roosevelt’s message implied 
r. desire to amend the W agner La
bor Act and place greater respon
sibility upon labor unions.

and A.perd, T. J. Powell
W right.

Other* in s ta lled ^  
vice commander; 
p relate; Ada Monroe, 
work; Hulon H. Fullig, 
records and seals; N. 
field, m aster of finance;

■TS

Favorable condition nf fin s ' i 
of other m atters w*s disclo 
Monday night by reports giver: e 
the First Methodist church’* ini Ur 
quarterly conference.

A ttending the meeting 
stewards, trustee* and Utl 
ficials of the ehureh.

MEETING SET
Installation of 

scheduled a t tonight’s 
the Fastlam 
a t Castle hall,

Gorman KP Lodge 
Installs Office^

Reece Allday was installed aa 
chancellor commander of the Gor
man Knights of Pythias lodge on 
Monday night a t Gorman.

A group of Eastland I 'vthiaUU, 
headed by District Deputy H erbetJ 
Reed, presided at the installatJM . 
O ther Eastland Pylhians assisting 
in the service were C. F . Shep-

UTnder, 
Bennett, 

er of 
per of 
Whit- 

W. D.
Dixon, m aster of the exchecqU<*r;
Travis Duncan, m aster a t  a rm s; 
Leonard Trammell, inner guniM; 
and Bernard Blair, ou ter guard. 
Reed of Eastland was recom m end
ed for district deputy and Pullig 
w as recommended as Gorman 
lodge deputy.

O thers attending the m eeting 
from Eastland were: Cecil Hib- 
bert. C. S. Karkalit*. D. B. Roark. 
Cecil Lotief. F. E. Phillips, J . B. 
Blackwell, Frank Shepperd, Clyde 
Grissom, J. A. Blackwell, C. S. 
Eld ridge. Oscar Lyerla and F. C 
Williamson.

Slate Book R eview  
A t Church Tonight

"You Can M aster Life” 
James Gitkey Gordon will be 
theme of a book review to 
given tonight at :30 in the 
er room a t the F irst Mettn 
church. Rev. P. W. W alker, 
of the church, will be the review* 

The public has been invited.

First Conference 
H eld by M ethodists
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to  the 
attention  o f the publisher.
Obituaries, cards of th ings, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.
Entered as second-class m atter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act o f March, 187!*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In  Texas* . $3.00

Congressional Right 
to Look Ridiculous

\

The p roofreader is a noble person with whom, unfor
tunately , people who have nothing to do with w riting  and 
prin ting never get acquainted.

In ordinary new spaper offices, a p roofreader is pre- 
te rn a tu ra lly  wise, scholarly little cubbyhole and devotes 
him self to the melancholy task of ferreting  out errors of 
gram m ar, spelling, fact, punctuation or topography in the 
works of the  hired hands.

The bash young gentlem en of the  press have a way of 
speaking of him as “the comma hound.” As creative souls, 
they  get irritab le  when th e ir m istakes in the  m atte r of 
names, addresses and historical facts are called to th e ir 
a ttention but at bottom they  know th a t the proofreader 
saves them  from looking ridiculous, full m any a tim e and 
oft.

a ii  pr which is by way of introduction to the  fact th a t 
U n ck 'S am  has a set of proofreaders on his payroll. They 
go m e r  the m atter which is printed in th e  Congressional 
R ecord— can one imagine a more soul-killing ta s k 0— and 
the  most recent com plaint about them  centers about the 
fact th a t they do th e ir job too well.

Congressman Maury M averick of Texas m akes the  com
plaint. In a le tte r to the Governm ent P rin ting Office, he 
protests th a t the federal comma hounds m ake congress
men look wiser and more learned than  they  really  are. 
He ought to know, for he adm its th a t they  recently  per
formed th a t favor for him.

Speaking from the floor of the House. Mr. M averick 
re ferred  the o ther day to  David and his coat of m any col
ors— an erro r which, if spread on the  records, would have 
branded him forever either as a man with a poor memory 
or as a distressingly inept student of the  Bible. But the 
proofreaders saved him when the speech got prin ted , it 
spoke of Joseph, not of David.

A little before th a t, continues Mr. M averick, a con
gressm an spoke of Lieutenant Hobson’s feat of sinking the 
M errimac in M anila Bay— an erro r of fact to the  extent of 
some 10,000 miles. But the proofreaders came to the res
cue, and in the Congressional Record the M errim ac was 
sunk whi-re it belong* in 8 ^

This sort of thing, says Mr. M averick, is common.(Con
gressmen are  saved daily from all m anner of ridiculous e r
rors by these G-men of the proof press. The Texan says he  
once knew a congressm an whose gram m ar was exception
ally, ludicrously bad but in the Record he always sounded 
like a college professor, so alert and canny were the  proof
readers. m  n i f i

COURT
CALENDAR

AppraU Court
1937-38 tfrm  began first Mon

day in October, 1937, hih! is to 
end first Monday in October, 
1938.

first

first

Mon-

91st District Court
December term  began 

Monday in December, 1937.
February term  to begin 

Monday in February.
April term  to begin first 

day in April.
June term  to begin firs t Mon

day in June.
August term to begin first Mon

day in August.
October term  to begin first 

Monday in October.

Artificial Leg 39 
Inches Long Has No 
Equal Over 76 Years

first
88th D istrict Court

January  term  to begin 
Monday in January.

March term  to begin first Mon
day in March.

May term  to begin first Mon
day in May.

July term  to begin first Mon- 
| day in July.

Septem ber term to begin first 
Monday in September.

November term  to begin first 
Monday in November.

Assignment day for each dis
tr ic t cou it is the Tuesday follow
ing the Monday upon which the 
term  began in the respective tr ib 
unal. Each district court has six 
term s a year.

the firm, said in the 76 ”< ars 
company had been ip . exis-tei 
records show it had new t 
been called upon to make sui 
large leg. A-

Bledsoe is 43 years old, a fi 
e r and woodsman. He weighs 
pounds. There are few doo 

I in this country o f big doors
NEW ORLEANS— The longest' wi? d° w' ****„ h evc*n ent,‘r 

ami largest artificial leg known to lj ut Jtodjllng He has removed
J. B. H angar, Inc., artificial U m b l* ? ? 1 h,s
makers, has been sent to E. C.
Bledsoe of Bastrop, !sr., 7 foot 6 
inch giant.

The leg is 39 1 -2 inches long 
and weighs 9 pounds, nine ounces.
The average artificial leg is 2(i 1-2 
inches long.

The shoe, which matches the 
one worn by Bledsoe, is size 22.
The shoe is 15% inches long, 5 1-4 
inches wide ami weighs 2 1-2 
pounds.

C. W. Apperson, m anager o f

drives from the rear sett.
A tree fell on him in Novi raj 

1938. Blood poisoning set in 
the leg was am putated at 
the middle of the calf.

Contour Lines Run 
On Fl&twood Fat

Field contour lines were __ ,
Monday by County Agent ElnWiipon tl
Crtnlf nr» .TO flcrnii of tho U* ticrson!

S I S T E R

Cook, on 30 acres o f the W* person 
Justice farm a t Flatwood. A many

1 iipprox
M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N  * 7^ I dm as I

FRANKELL Rossie Morris entertained the 
! young folks with a dance Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hawkins, 
Louise Swanner visited Mrs. Rex 
Jones of Gordon Saturday.

A few young folks from this
community attended the dance at 
Smith'.- Saturday night.

Little Je rry  lx*e Ewell returned 
home Saturday a fte r a week’s 
visit with his grandparents.

1 day night.
John Morris of Frankell and 

Nora Crawford of La Rue were
quietly m atried at La Rue Decern-i the (ast three yemn 
her 24th. We wish them a long here. All have been 
and happy life.

Butch Watson is leaving Mon- 
! day to  hunt work.

The Frankell school has begun 
' again a f te r  turning out for the 
I Christinas holidays.

County Court
January  term  to begin second 

Monday in January.
March term  to begin second j 

Monday in March.
May term  to begin second Mon

day in May.
July term  to begin second Mon

day in July.
Septem ber term  to begin second ' 

Monday in September.
November term to begin second 

Monday in November.

SZEKESFKHKVAR, H u n g a ry -  
Thirty babies have been born in ;

in one house! 
boys.

C om m itaioarn ' Court
Terms of Commissioners’ Court 

begin second Monday of each 
month.

By Mrs. Gay nor Maddox
SKA W n l«  Muff Writer

THE Christmas tree will soon 
come down but the need for 

good desserts goes on forever. 
Creole Sweet Potato Pie

(8 inch pie)
One and one-half cups cooked 

o r  canned sweet potatoes, 1-3 cup 
brown sugar, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1 teaspoon cinnamon. 3 table
spoons New O rleans molasses, 3 
•88  yolks, 1 cup milk, 2 table
spoons melted butter. 1-2 cup 
chopped walnuts. 3 egg whites.

Mash sweet potatoes until free 
of lumps. Add su8*r, salt, cinna
mon and molasses. Beat yolks 
and add. Then add milk and 
melted butter Add w alnuts and 
mix well. Beat egg whites until 
stiff and dry and fold into m ix
ture. Pour into pastry lined pie 
pan. Bake in hot o\->n (425 de-
Srees F.) for 10 minutes, then re- 

uce heat to moderate (350 de
grees F.) and bake another 30 
minutes or longer until pie is 
firm.

Chocolate Nut Pudding
(Serves 6) •

Two tablespoons butter, 3-4 cup 
sugar, 1 egg. 1 teaspoon vanilla. 
1 cup flour. 1 1-4 cups flr.e dry 
bread crumbs. 4 teaspoons baking 
powder, 1-4 teaspoon salt, 1 cup 
milk, 3 squares chocolate, 1 cup 
chopped Brazil nuts 

Cream butter and sugar to
gether. Beat egg. then stir into
n-’vinr A-M

can’t i 
frowni 
He ad

Tomorrow’s Menu f fain ten
BREAKFAST: Orange a n J  1,Uer

grapefruit Juice, hot cereall lf>acht 
corn bread, maple syrup, co fl nncl tli 
fee, milk. I kot.”

LUNCHEON: Potato soupl 
croutons, rye bread, bakw l 
w inter pears, chocolate cak e* maU' 
tea, milk. |  wrote

DINNER: Spiced cranberry -N a i 
juice, broiled kidneys on toast n ;ta  r  
grated turnip and lettv^e sal ... 
ad, creole sweet potato pie

«■“ > 3 E Jbaked
coffee.

potato,
milk.

h is hoi

bread crumbs, baking powder 
salt. Add alternately with 
milk to first m ixture. Bltn.i 
melted chocolate. Add nuts. Pi 
into buttered mold, cover tigh 
and steam for exactly 2 hou 
Serve with whipped cream 

Nut Banana Cream Pie
One and one-half cups groii 

mixed nuts, 3 tablespoons su* 
pinch salt. 1 cup cream, 4 I 
nas, whole nuts.

Mix nuts and sugar together 
8-inch pie plate. Press this r 
lure with fingers against the 
plate. Add salt to cream, i 
whip. Slice 3 bananas and 
with 3-4 of the whipped ern 
Fill shell w ith this m ixture C 
in refrigerator for three he 
Garnish with remaining cre 
and the other bananas, sliced 
with whole nuts )uot before m

FRECKLES and HIS F R IE N D S-B v B lotter
H E R E S MY PQ O PO Sm O tJ 
YOU CAW'T l o s e : f 

I  TA K E O V E R  T H E  
W E L L , START 
PUMPIWG AMD 
WHEW SH E STARTS, 
PUMPIWvj I  GET vi/WAT'S

W hich seems to us to be too had. Our vaunted freedom  
K ought to include the liberty of a congressm an to make a 

spectacle of him self w henever nature so moves him. There 
never has been any tradition  that our congressman were 
models of erudition and classical English the trad ition . In
deed, goes the  o ther way. (Consult, for instance, the leg
endary  “C hange the  Name of A rkansas?” speech).

w m m
' i

tYT*H
ii

•Wh 
her lit 
I did. . 
you w  
a few 
did nc 
said o 
■why y 
child, 
night's 
I  prof 
>vun»« 
had w 
from I 

"Bu 
ing bi 

“An 
cur ret! 
randa, 
ing to 
stack i 
been 1 
you n 
m e?” 

“No 
“Neve 
I  knei 

“An 
Trent, 
know 
♦hink1 
ai.OulC

E g y p t’s F u tu re Q u een
4 |n K 2 A V T \L
1.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
bride-

to-be of the 
King of Egypt

12 W riter’s mark.
13 Prophet
14 Theme of a 

talk.
16 Indian.
17 Instigates.
18 Platter
19 Males.
20 Evergreen tree
21 Ocean.
22 Mister.
33 Defaults.
25 Railroad.
26 Basketry twig.
28 Spa is.
29 Distinctive 

theory.
30 To opine.
32 Electric uaS.
34 Russian 

emperors.
36 Form of “a.**
37 Rodent.
39 Cavalryman.- 
42 Drinking cup

FRED
c L p:olASTAiRE

T A | R
I N T O  

A s - f l T  E N D  
R O U L A D E  
D O T E l O t  

' . »  J I t 
w E L  v e  

__ ,*  t o c l f c i

I a T * t « s T  i
L A Y S B  I T

S S f
s M i  '

A-d —
a d o M b o n e C
y r . P i  -C T U P  c l

genu*.
11 Stair parts.
12 She is a 
15 She isEn  a ia ir parts. 
12 She is a —  
15 She is ------

ABOUT RIVE B U C K S f W E L L  W EED  
ELECTRICITY M ERE AMD FU EL FDR

in

45 Poem.
46 Armadillo. 
48 Land right. 
49’ To daub.
51 On top of. 
53 Her future

husband is 
called King

to •
VERTICAL

55 Unoccupied 
persons.

57 Language of 
the Lapps.

58 She changed

1 Mothers.
2 To press.
3 To observe.
4 Street.
5 Striped 

animals.
6 Rubber tree.
7 Kindled.
8 Neuter 

pronoun.
9 Fish.

appearance.
17 Ozone.
20 Woods.
23 T# encounter.
24 Story 

incidents.
2 7 Idant 
29 Within.
31 To damage.
33 Strapped 

slipper.
35 Chamber.
36 Eos, goddess 

of dawn.
38 Hair ornam ent
40 Tiny vegetable
41 Sun god.
42 Married.
44 To plump.
47 Sanskrit 

dialect.
48 Preposition.
49 Snow shoe.
50 In le t
52 Postscript 
54 Above. I

OKAY.XEW I'LL  PUT UP 
TME MONEY’ MYSELF, AMD
TAKE EVERY MIMET7EEW7HJ  TA*<£ fT, 

BA RREL TOR MY CUT • j( MUTTY1 WMAT 
IS  rr A D E A L - ■? j t  c a m  YOU

AL

•  Y ou appreciate  the  c o m fo r t and  eye- 
laxation  th a t  good lig h t provides, b u t 
few  realize how  litt le  i t  costs to  have 
p len ty  o f  lig h t in the  hom e fo r easy 
read ing , sew ing o r o th e r visual tasks.
M odern  lam ps and  cheap e lec tric ity  

com bine to  m ake p ro p e r lig h tin g  cost less th an  ever, and  b rin g  
real hom ey c o m fo r t a t  a cost o f  on ly  a few  pennies an  evening. 

T o visualize how  litt le  e lec tric  service am o u n ts  to , t ik e  y o u r 
n e x t e lec tric  bill and  d ivide it b y  the  n u m b er o f  days in the  
m o n th . Y o u ’ll find  how  litt le  was spen t each day  fo r elec
tr ic ity , n o t on ly  fo r lig h tin g , b u t  also fo r .  th e  rad io , the  
elec tric  re frig e ra to r, e lec tric  c leaner and  th e  m an y  o th e r ap 
pliances you use each day . Y o u ’ll be su rprised  how  cheap is 
this m odern  and  co n v en ien t service w h ich  adds so m u ch  to  
hom e c o m fo r t and  saves so m u ch  o f  y o u r tim e and  effort.

•  Th« I. E. S. B«t- 
ter Sight L ounge  
Lamp (below) and 
th e  F lo o r Lam p 
(right) provide the 
r ig h t  a m o u n t of 
glareless l ig h t  for 
real seeing comfort.

Y

•  Better Sight Lamps are 
sold at our store and at 
furniture stores, depart
ment stores and other

>: %

•tores which sell lamps.

VJfi
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By William* SPORT GLANCES By Grayson
Sports Editor. NEA Service

for coalers to pass forward in
defensive areas.

On Sept. 24, 1927, legislation 
was effected whereby forward 
passes could be made in attacking 
zones.

On Sept 28. 1929, all restrictions 
were removed from forward 
passes in all areas 

The penalty shot, a spectacular 
addition, was changed only this 
winter to give the shot-making 
player a better chance ""here also 
were moves to curb icing of

L O O K , P O P , L O O K . 
H E 'S  A  n a t u r a l ; 
H t£ 'S  G O T  A  KICK 
LIKE A  VOUKX3 

M U L E , IN &OTH 
H A L ID S /  WATCH, 
NOW -  WATCH ’IM 
J A d  AAV H EA D  « 

S  A  S E C O N D  ,
V  D E M P S E Y / >

V E S  S IR , \  
A N D  HE 1 
LO V E S IT, 

T O O / 
y o u * v E  

G O T  T O  
LOVE A  
TH IN G  TO  
& E  G O O D  
AT I T -  V

■jVEW YORK —Celebrating the 
^  National Hockey League's 
20th anniversary, the board of 
governors pitched a party for
Frank Calder, .who has been 
president since the circuit was 
founded.

Shortly after the loop broad
ened Its international phase, the 
rule makers made the play more 
acceptable to American patrons, 
who indicate^ a desire for a more 
open scoring style than was in 
vogue when the glistening game 
was confined to Canada and the 
Pacific northvest.

That has since been the trend. '

J yeir* old, a f j  
tan. He w< igh< | 
are few doorwj

t  of hi* door. J
he can enter J  
le  has removed 
his automobile I 
e rea r sent, 
n him in Novi raj 
uisoning set in j 
m putatiu  at aq 
the calf.

By ELINORE COWAN STONE Copyright, 1917, NEA Service. Inc

a trained elephant; it was a troop 
of sieging canaries.

C A S T  o f  < i i u i a i t i : i ; s 
1.1 M M  IIK .N T O T  —  n e r v i n e ,  

»*•! • litrr  o f n fanioua a ii-v rr .
• II* I . II \l<lt% >M»HI l II I  N r —
rn. I ly in*  " d a re d e v i l."
I l H  A n  D A  T t R K T —  Hm n -  

i.' f*t< f r u n d w n l l i i r i  a  "a lru iiff 
uu iun .”  *

| in spite of having been brought up 
like a china nfantel-piece, you had 

jbackbone enough to  go out and 
| carve yourself a slice of the 
world?”

When Linda would have spoken, 
! the old lady cut her off with an 
imperious gesture.

“For If," she pursued, “you had 
known anything about me, you 
would have understood that the 
one thing I cannot stomach Is a 
helpless namby-pamby. . . , And 

[even if I hadn't had to take my 
hat off to ycu for the w .?  jo u  
faced down that pack of curlostv  
seekers the other day, I should 
never have thought of questioning 
my grandson’s choice.”

Linda smiled a little dubious 
smile and knew that she would 
never be afraid of Miranda Trent 
again.

T INDA was just about to snap 
■*“* the radio off again when an 
excited voice broke in, "Ladies 
and Gentlemen, we in terrupt our 
regular program to bring you a 
special broadcast from Panama. I 
am not sure, but I think there is 
news from the lost Aurelius expe
dition. . . . Just a moment please.”

It seemed an hour thRt Linda 
sat trembling, with her finger nails 
biting into her palms. Then an- 
-ther voice called:

“Hello! hello, the United States 
of America! This is Station WJB 
with some news which we hope 
may mean the end of agonizing 
suspense to many there at home. 
The members of the lost Aurelius 
Scientific Expedition have been 
located in the Central American 
jungle where their plane was 
forced down almost two weeks 
ago.

“In spite of the hardships the 
party have endured, all are in ex
cellent condition with the excep
tion of the pilot. Lieutenant Rust, 
vfho was slightly injured in the 
landing, and who has been brought 
by plane into Bilbao. All other 
members remained in the tem
porary camp they established after 
their plane cracked. Supplies and 
equipment are being carried to 
them by boat and pack trains to 
supplement the emergency rations 
carried by the plane th a t made 
the rescue.

“And now, ladies and gentle
men, we w ant to introduce the 
daring young United States Navy 
pilot who made this spectacular 
rescue . . . Captain Trent is natur
ally very tired, and is not anxious 
to talk  about his amazing feat; 
but I think he has a message he 
would like to send to  those a t 
home.”

Then B arry’s voice:
"I only w ant to send New Year’s 

greetings to—two who may be lis
tening up tnere—to my grand
mother, Mrs. Miranda Trent, and 
to my—my wife, Linda Benton 
Trent.” Ha hesitated, then added 
abruptly, “Well, tha t’s all, I 
think.”

“Oh, but, Captain Trent,” the 
announcer put in, “there are  still 
so many things we aren 't up to 
date on, even down here. For in
stance, we know th a t your plane 
was completely demolished by 
that storm you ran into; yet you 

'landed a plane in that jungle and 
flew Lieutenant Rust out in it. I 
hope you won't mind telling us at 
least where you came up with that 
second plane?”

(To Be Concluded)

Y r a t r r d n r i  Mr*. T ren t  and I.lnria 
rfiCMiu'llfitl :in<l l . l m i i  r e tu rn *  

1o  Harr  j  ’ * h om e w l f k  th e  g r a n d  
| m -S r .

CHAPTER XVH
■ V O U R  little  friend Mr. Abruz- 
f  A zi,” the IV.chess observed 
when he had shut the car door 
'upon them, “is a rather discerning 
person; and I must say that in 
many respects he more closely 
approximates a gentleman than 
p arty  who think they set the stan
dards for the species. Although I 
can’t understand.” she went on 
frowning, “his opening your mail. 
He admitted to me without the 
faintest embarrotsme.it that the 
letter I mailed you had never 
reached you because he tore it up 
and threw  it into tne wastebas
ket.”

“But Tony always opened my 
mail. I didn't—you mean you 
wrote to me?”
I “Naturally 1 wrote to you after 
ulita Blanchard came home with 
tie r  amazing story, and the whole 
low n  began buzzing with it. The 
[place for my grandson's wife is in 
Kiia home.”

.ines Run 
itwood Fa

VOTHING succeeds like success,
1 however, and no sport ever 
grew quite as rapidly as hockey.

Every major club—and many in 
the minori

ir lines were i1? 
unty Agent Eli!) 
teres of the W 
t  Klatwood. now play in luxurious 

rinks fully-equipped with modern 
artificial ice plants, as against th* 
natural ice conditions which p re
vailed as late as 1917, when To
ronto was the lone city in a mod
est four-club. all-Canadian league 
which boasted artificial ice

With Boston's entry in 1924- 25 
and the taking of the New York 
Americans into the fold the fol
lowing season, there naturally wa* 
a vast increase in attendance 

But hockey really d idn 't come 
into its own until the campaign 
r '  ’928-'27, when the Rangere 

their bow in New York, the 
Wings in C roit, end the 

_ ,k  Lawks in Cnicago
Hockey is so speedy and enter

taining that it can't miss march
ing steadily on. but a lot of the 
paying guests wish that the rule 
makers wAr-n't so backward about 
lettm.x the to y s  play until one 
side or the ofh^r prevails

i..ose ties are getting altogether 
too monotonous \

ow'g Menu
ST: Orange an< 
lice, hot cereal 
naple syrup, cofi

N: Potato soup 
e bread, baked 
, chocolate case

Spiced cranberry 
kidneys on toasti 
' and lettiwe sal! 
■veet potato pie, 
o, green pea

FkNCE back in the old house, it 
seemed to Linda as if she had 

never been away—except that that 
bare, dried-up Christmas tree no 
longer shed needles in the front 
parlor.

The days settled naturally into 
the old routine—only w ith a d if
ference. Old Miranda began to 
consult Linda more and more 
about the details of their daily 
life.

“For after all, my dear Linda,” 
the old lady said, “in due time 
this house will be yours. You 
m ust liorn  to administer it as a 
Trent should.”

With the sturdy common sense 
that was so inescapably a part of 
her, Miranda T ren t knew that 
come famine, flood, o r earthquake, 
life must go on after a fashion. 
It was perhaps the greatest kind
ness she could have done Linda to 
keep her busy.

Not that life w ith old Miranda 
was a bed of roses—or ever could 
be. But Linda was learning to be 
amused rather than hurt when 
the old lady's weakness for the 
telling phrase got the better of her 
kindness, and her caustic tongue 
ran away w ith her.

One evening, almost a week 
after Linda's return, old Miranda 
looked up to say, “Why not tune 
into your friend Tony’s program? 
Perhaps the elephants will sing. 
. . . Do you know, I’m not at all 
sure he hadn’t already picked h k  
elephants tha t last night.”

So Linda did tune in to the Villa 
Abruzzi. The two women waited 
with curiosity for the moment 
when the house used to be dark
ened, and the strains of “Who is 
Silvia?” to float across the room. 
. . .  But Linda's successor was not

the tremenrtijijs .nterest in 
baseball year In and ;eig out is 
that there practically always i» £
winner.

The three areas of the ice, the 
forward pass in the center area, 
and kicking the puck in the center 
aiea all came into existe.. e in the 
season of 1918-' 19 to mark the 
most sweeping changes

In 1921 it became permissible

«T O  1M1L1. 1FM3

MYRA NORTH. Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Col
K-'T'HEN you knew,” Linda broke 

in. “You knew when—” 
“When Rita Blanchard staged 

her little tragf-comedy, jo t ' mean? 
I did. And prayed in my heart that 
you would rise and blast her with 
a few well-chosen words. But you 
did not. . . And wondering why,” 
said old Miranda irritably, “and 
w hy you ehose to treat me like a 
child, cost me a perfectly good 
night's sleep. After that I—well, 
T preferred to have you tell me, 
lourmelf. You see, Judge Baldwin 
had w ritten me of your marriage 
fiom  the hospital before he died.” 

“But I hadn 't any proof—noth
ing but m y own word, I—”

“And I suppose it never oc
curred to you,” snapped old Mi
randa, “that if I hadn't been will
ing to take your word against a 
stack of Bibles, you wouldn't have 
been in my house at alL . . . And 
you never did mean to come to 
m e?”

“No.” Linda said s t e a d i l y .  
•'Never. Especially after—Tony’s. 
1 knew you thought—”

“And why,” demanded Miranda 
Trent, “shou.J you presume to 
know w hat 1 might or might not 

,’hink? Did you imagine that I 
should hold it against you that.

baking powder 
ernately with 
fixture. Blend 
te. Add nuts P 
a old, cover tig!

exactly 2 hoi 
ipped cream 
na Cream H r  
i-half cups groi 
tablespoons su| 
up cream, 4 ha

‘jfi'EREORlZED 6V t v e  DRENCHING FORCE OF THE 
U FRIGID WATER PROM THE FIRE H O SE. WILLIE'S 

M OBSTERS ATTEM P T TO  CASH FOR T H E  BOOF BUT

HA-HA/ LOOK 
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\  RATS.’ r  A

This Curious World By William 
Ferguson

iT together ► THIS IS 1 
MORE FUN 
THAN OUR. 
i ANNUAL 
L BALL.’ a

rs against the 
ilt to cream, il 
bananas and r 

e whipped crei 
this mixture. Cl 

for three hoi 
remaining cre 
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s lust before «

A T  T H E  G R E A T E S T
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O C C A N
DEPTHS,

THERE IS A  
PRESSURE OPs/x 

■ r o / v s '
T O  E A C H  

S Q U A R E  IN C H
o p  s u r f a c e .

MARLING WITH RAGE, WILLIE FIGHTS HIS WAV HELP.' LET US . 
OUT OP HERE /  
THE CLO SET'S 

„ FILLING WITH /  
V- ,  AATER-/ y

TO THE POOR THAT LEAPS TO THE STAIRS

T eran  of his visit to Texas in
1828, when he saw such rapid de
velopment o f Texas by people from 
the United States tha t he feared a 
continuance would imperil Mexi
can domination of Texas and pos- 
siblv the governm ent of Mexico 
itself.

Q. W hat was the general pur
pose of the adoption of General 
Teran • military and colonisation 
measures?

A. To prevent, by resort to mili
tary  force if necessary, e ffo rts on 
the part o f the United S tates and 
of Anglo-American settlers to se
cure control o f Texas and to en
courage the settlem ent o f Texas 
by Mexicans and Europeans. T er
an did not recommend the suspen
sion of the 1824 colonization law, 
and a t the request of Austin suc
ceeded in getting the Austin and 
DeWitt colonies exempted from 
the objectionable provisions of 
the new law these being the only 
American colonies in which the tin?
contracts had largely been fulfill- ( A. Peter W. Grayson and Spen- 
ed. cer H. Jack, both able lawyers

------  went to Mexico City, with petitions
Q. What inducement did the for Austin’s release from the ayun- 

State of Coahulia and Texas offer tamientos throughout Texas, 
unmarried men to marry Mexi- reaching there October 14. but 
cans? they were unacquainted with

A. While unm arried men were Mexican legal procedure, ar.d had 
allowed grants to only one-fourth to employ an attorney to repre
ss much land as married men re- sent them, 
ceived, those who married Mexi
can women were granted

Q. What recommendations did 
Ceneral Teran make to offset dan
gers that might arise from sn in
flux of United States settlers?

A. The removal o f military com
panies then on the Rio Grande to 
the Nueces; the fortification of 
Galveston Bay and the mouth of 
the Itraos; reinforcem ent of exist
ing garrisons; a strong, perm anent 
garrison a t the main Brazos cross
ing; establishment of sea com
munication and the encourage
ment of a coast-wise trade be
tween Mexico and Texas ports; 
the transportation and settlem ent 
in Texas of Mexican convict sol
diers and as many Mexican famil
ies as possible; and the coloniza
tion of Texas with Europeans of 
customs und languajA's d ifferen t 
from those of the people of the 
United States.

their children, grandchildren and 
friends.

They were first m arried half a 
century ago in Kiev, Rue ia. The 
husband is a retired tailor.

fourth more than other families. 
This was done in the belief that 
men with Mexican wives became 
more loyal Mexican citizens.

Golden W edding
Knot Is Re-Tied

By U n ite d  P res*

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J .— Mr. 
and Mrs. Solomon Weinstein ob
served their golden wedding an 
niversary by going through a sec
ond ceremony before a  group of

The fond mother who wouldn't 
let Johnny -go out fo r football is 
now showing him how to break 
through tackle at the bargain 
counters.

SEA PRESSURE increases at the rate of a ton to the square inch
with each mile of depth. Off the island of Mindanao, in the Pluliff- 
pines group, soundings of 35,400 feet have been reported.Q. W hat wax the colonization 

aw of April 6, 1830, and what 
irompted it?

A. It was an act of the General 
Congress of Mexico prohibiting 
'm igrants from nations bordering 
>n Mexico from locating in Mexi- 
■an states adjacent to  their own 
ta’ion— an ami ndment of the law 
in Aug. 18, 1824. I t  was prompt- 

Manuel

AfoiVMl/N"£/M//Vf//UFmE T/MB
— 7h'/C£/K/MCHMurdiie Marchesi'd by the report of Gen

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN
“makin’s” tobacco' O H ,  OH? HERE. IT v 

GOMES? OL PINNY3 
BARIN’ HISTcETH^.

/ F 7 ^ 0 H hh/ / V T  1
) )  [ 1 CAN'T ) \  V
or \  l o o k / /  V

HUH? YDON'T NEED TWORRYMV GOSH,OOP J -------------------  . ,
ARE V'GONNA \  ABOUT D1NNV/ HE LL SEE 
STAND BACK AN' V.THAT SHE GITS WHAT'S *  
let weetgit a w a y  comin’ to h e r !
WITH GlVlN' OL' DINKN
'—v A WHACK ? !  X  <V & C

m  i'll  never , t o r g -e t  t h e
•DAY I TRIED PRINCE ALBERT 

ON THE SPECIAL M O N EY-BACK 
O FFER . N OW  I'M  ROLLIN"EM  

IN HALF TH E  T IM E , AN O  
,ENJO YIN "EM TW ICE AS MUCH! >

DON’T GIVE ME THEVIL EVE, 
YOU BIG FREAK'GO OVER

W h e r e  an" s id o o w n  u n -
V \  TIL 1 NEED YUH! G’WAN, 

GIT COIN' 'FORE I  r  
\  VCLOUT VA AGIN? X

^ALL RIGHT, NOW" 
EVERV&ODV F'tONT 
AN' CENTER? WE 
■ r->OT WORK TO i—

'WELL 
I'LL 

B E — 1 JACK CLEM (right) is a salesman, and a good one too! He says: " I usually 
sell ideas to other people. But I ’m the one who got sold on Prince Albert 
'makin V  tobacco. Most of my customers smoke P. A. and i t ’s everything they 
say-■mild and mellow, yet with plehty of good, rich ta s te .”

"Say,” Murray Benton (Uff) comes back, *if everything in your sample case 
was as good as Prince Altiert, you'd fill up your order tmok in no time. look at 
the way these P. A. smokes roll op—fast and handsome. And they draw right. 
No wonder they smoke so mellow." (Prince Albert is great in a pipe, too!)

Marchmont Schwartz and hit 
bride, the former Rose Marie 
O'Donnell of Omaha, following 
their marriage in the Log Chapel 
of the University of Notre Dame, 
where the current head coach of 
Creighton University was an

X

*
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Rambling With 
The Rambler

Tuesday.
Orders of the E astern S tar will 

meet a t the Masonit Hall a t 7 :30 
p. m.

W e d n e t d a y
The Mu: ic Study club will meet 

at the Community club house a t a 
p. m. with Mrs. V ictor Ginn pre- 
* Mini r  The topic of study will !*■ 
"O ur Ameruron Music," with Mr*. 
W. W. Kelly a* leader for the ses
sion. Election of the commit year's 
officer* will be made a t that time. 

•  •  •  •

repeated the

Entertain  Visitor*:
Mr*. A rt Johnson entertained 

Friday to r Eastland's out-of-town 
visitors, Mrs. Edwin Montgomery 
of Lake City, Fla., the house 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Hoi 
ton. and Mr*. Hray, the sister of 
Mrs. W. 8. Poe who is visiting in 
her home.

An informal musical program 
pre-ented by Mrs. Montgomery 
accompanied by Mr«. Joseph M 
Perkins was enjoyed very much 
by the guest and their hostess.

A refreshm ent plate o f cake and 
eoffee was served to the follow
ing: Mr«. W. C. Campbell, Odis 
Harvey, F. M. Kenny, Roy Town
send, Earl Conner, Sr Will Mar
tin, George Davidson, Mr". Joseph 
M Perkins and Mr*. Edwin Mont
gomery and Mr*. Bray and hoste—, 
Mrs. A rt Johnson.

a fte r  which the das 
"Lord's Prayer."

The secretary, Mis.- Opal Mor
ris, read a card of New Year 
wishes from Mrs. A. 0 , Nickols.

A very interesting lesson was 
taught by Judge W. P. Leslie on 
“The Gospel of Service” taken 
from Mark 10-85-45.

Those present: Mi and Mrs. R. 
E. Head, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hib- 
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Will Tucker, 
Mrs. Smithe. Mrs. Guy P rtterson, 
Mrs. Claude Boles, Mrs. M. H. 
Kelly, Mrs. Neal Moore, Misses 
Opal and la ire tta  Morris und a 
visitor, Mrs. L. D. Ripley.

• •  •  •
H o m e  M a k e r s  M e e t :

The Home Makers class of the 
Baptist Church school met Sunday 
with Mrs. Carl Springer bringing 
the lesson on "Gospel of Service 
taken from Mark.

A short business session was con
ducted by Mrs. G. W. Jackson with 
prayer offered by Mrs. Owen.

Present: Mme* G. W. Jackson

BY WAYNE WALLACE

Hat’s In Ring

There is really very little d if
ference between individuals and 
the nations the individual* collec
tively represent. Frequently peo
ple do things that are wrong, 
thinking vciy little about it at the 
tim e; yet they immediately resent 
the same thing done by a neighbor. 
The past few years have given us 
a good example of this, not as 
concerns individuals but rather as 
it concerns nation*.

Anyone that has ever read the 
! history of England and France 
know that these two nations, a* 
well as others, have robbed and 
cheated lesser nations out of their 
lands and possessions. Yet today, 
when oth.-r nations do the same 
thing they raise the loudest howl 
about the injustice of it. They 
must have a reason for doing so. 
W onder if it cannot be traced back 
to  —

January  18, 1919, some two

Letters From 
Our Readers

IT’S ICE WORK IF YOU CAN TAKE IT

EUELL D. BOND

To the Editor:
I wish to appeal to the ones 

who quite often visit two little 
graves in Merriman Cemetery to 
be more considerate, not only to 
the sorrowing living, but to our 
darling dead.

You do not visit there, to kneel 
beside a dear little grave. You 
only tram ple and pilfer. Not much 
profit to ("bin in the things you 
take away. Only expressions of 
our love placed there by loving 
hands.

You surely can not know how- 
terrible is this thing to  s*oal o ff 
the graves of Mveet little children 
— so full of faith and love, they 
could not tram ple a tiny flower.

Would you lie there, forgotten? 
W here no one ever came to  scat
te r  a few little flowers, and tok
ens of love. Would you lie there, 
where no one ever caine to kneel 
and whisper words o f love, andCandidate for District Clerk

Euell D. Bond, member of a th!^ ’.k ,God. “ ja t  V011 
pioneer Eastland county family 
and lifetime resident of the Mor- before
ton Valley community, where he 
was born :!1 years ago, ha- au-

had lived? 
Think of others and of yourself 

you commit such an of-

O'Brien. ('. S. Hood, Owen, 
Cornelius, L. S. Young. L. V. Sim
mons, O. M. Reed, Henry Sims, 
Sam Humpass, Kiggan. Hollis Ben
nett, and visitors. Mrs. B radfo rd ,1 
Mrs. Chastain and Miss Ethelyn 
Vance.

S a w a a a  C laaa M a r t i :
Mis* Rosalie Leslie, the presi

dent of the Susanna Wesley elass 
of the Methodist church school, 
opened the etas* with the devotion
al followed by Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkin*, the teacher, bringing an 
artic le  titled "C hanging the 
C alendar” and th* lesson in  the 
p re v ie w  on the "Gospel of M ark.”

Present: Misses Frances Lane, 
Carolyn Dosa. M argaret Fry. Edith 
Jtonenquest, Lee Ann Williams. 
Mrs. W. B. Collie. Mrs. Roller- 
Searls, Rosalee Leslie. Dorothy 
Day. Lorene Davidson, Ida Hines. 
Maynell Edmondson and Mrs 
Perkins.

M rs. L eslie  L e a d e r :
The M artha Dorcas class of the 

Methodist church school was open
ed Sunday by the firat ice-presi- 
deot, Mr*. I. J .  Killough. The 
opening song was "H igher 
G round” with Mr*. Kov Stokes at 
piano. P rayer was offered  by Mrs. 
Prank Davis. A fte r a abort busi
ness session the scripture lesson 
was given by Mrs. W. H Mus«ir.g* 
The leson on the "Go«pcl of 
M ark" was brought by Mrs. W. 
P. Lealie.

Those present Mrs. H arrv Wil
liams. Mr*. E. R- Trimble, Mrs. 
Mar O 'Neal. Mrs. Jack Dwyer, 
Mrs. C. H. McBcc. Mrs. Roy 
Stokes Mr*. O. M. White. Mr*. A. 
i  Treadwell, Mrs. I J  Killough. 
Mrs W. H. Mulling*. Mr*. Guy 
Quinn. Mr*. F rank  Davir, Mr*. A. 
A. Edmondson. Mr*. Herman Ha
gue. Mr*. Frank Jo rn t. Mrs. Fred 
Hale and a  visitor, Mr*. Weldon 
Stansell.

o o i i t r  C la ss  M eet* :
Will Tucker, song leader of the 

Hooater class o f the Methodist 
church school, opened th-- class 
with the following songs: "Give 
o f Your Best to the M aster" and 
“ 1 1 1  Go W here You W aut Me to 

- with Mrs. Will Tucker a t the

months a fte r  the Armistice h a d ’

* -  • * - » •  < =- ........ -  .. .......... ... ~ e
'  '  .  t r , . . ,  to ,  „  rm , „ r « — " 1° - in ™ ,, , ,

peace. This trea ty , compiled for 
the most part by Wilson, Clemen- 
ceau, Lloyd George and Orlando, 
was presented to Germany on June 
28, 1919, in the great Hall of Mor- 

iro rs in the palace at Versailles.
]1he content* of this treaty  impos- 

had the most severe terms of the 
German people. Besid -s restoring 
Alace-Lorraine to France it also 
asked the vanquished nation to 
tu rrender all of her colonies, which 
were divided up among the Allies, 
tha t is with the exception of the 
Lnited States, according to prom
ises made in the secret treaties 
during the war. Although thi* 
trea ty  contained many other claus 
e* for the punishment of Germany 
still it i* noteworthy that it was 
drawn up with an eye for gain.

fense.
MRS. LAURA HUNT.

P o s t e r  C o n t e s t  A n n o u n c e d :
Mrs. R. A. Larner, who 

charge of the General Assembly of 
the Baptist Training Ui.r.ion Sun
day explained the B. T. U. Postei I 
contest that is being hi Id in the 
Southern Baptist union.

There are two types of poster* 
to  be used, the original and copy- 
work, and the *ubject for the work 
is to be taken from phases of B 
T. U. work. The poster* are to be 
s tn t to Tennessee to be judged 
and they must be in before March 
1st. Eight prizes are to be award-

that he will be 
n candidate for district clerk of 
Eastland county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic pri
m aries, next July.

Mr. Bond has never sought or 
held political office before, and he 
believes himself to be fully quali
fied both by train iug and experi
ence and by tem peram ent for the 
efficient discharge of the duties 
of the office wrhich he seek*.

He said that he will wage an 
active campaign during the next

Woman Misses a 
Death by Choking 

On A n Escalator

fO L U J

Ice cold cuties are Jacqueline Gladney, left, and Lorraine Hilliard, a-dunking off Seaside Heights 
"Hot dog! Ain't we having an ice time?" they shriek. But the splashed pooch seems to feel 
u itly . Insignia on the mermaids' suits proclaims their membership in the Pelican Island Polar

By U nited Press
LONDON— Mrs. W. H. wpres- 

ton of Cheshire, was almost crush
ed to death in a strange accident 
that may never occur again.

She was walking down the e»ca- 
Intor of a tube station, when a 
rush <of a ir from a passing train

EASTLAND IN 1937
land, now of Columbus, O., 
became seriously ill a t the 
of the b iith  o f a daughter,

ed. th. winner to raeeive hi* choice They not «mly C- I M y i
they also humilated her by robbing 
her. a then helpless nation, of her 
possession*. And England and

of a |5  book from the list.
At the first meeting of the New 

Year of the Baptist Training un 
ion the deacons of the church yere 
honored guest. Marjorie Murphy- 
presided at the piano with Mar
garet Blythe leading them in the 
song services tha t opened the ex
ercise*. Mrs. J. F. Williams of
fered prayer.

Mrs. L am er discussed the year * 
theme, “ Witnessing for J e s u s ,’ 
and was followed by an inspiring 
talk on the theme by Rev. J . 1. 
artlidge.

The year's song, "I Love to Tell 
the S tory,” was announce^ By 
Mrs. L am er and with the assem
blage singing the song closing the 
progrom.

There were about 60 present 
with several visitors.

The new sponsors for the Un
ions were announced also, the fol
lowing being named: Mr and Mrs. 
Clarence Robert* for the Senior 
departm ent. Mr. Roberts is a 
graduate of Texas A. & M. Col
lege. Mr. Burkhalter, who is a 
graduate of Baylor University, at 
Wraco, will assist with the In ter
mediate*.

Eastland Personal
Mr*. Bertha Ros« was a visitor 

Tuesday in Fort Worth.

piano.
(The preaident, Mr*. Claude 

u n d u c te d  a short business,
■ E

P o litica l 
A n n o u n cem en ts
The Eastland Telegram  is au 

thorized to  publish the following 
announcement* o f candidate* for
public offices, subject to the ac
tion oS the Democratic prim aries:

For County T re * * « r* r :
Garland Branton.
W. O (D ick) Woekes.

F.D .R . Radio Talk  
H eard at Meeting

Reception of President Roose-

France, certainly had a big hand
in it.

The article is by no means w rit
ten in defense of unjust aggres
sors but merely to show th a t G er
many, despite the fact that she 
also pulled stunts o f  a like nature, 
does have some cause fo r griev
ance and to shutv tha* other na
tions are not quite as innocent as 
they would have u* be'ieve. In 
view o f which it does not seem to 
im prudent to predict that Germany 
is, sometime or another, going to 
try  and get her lost colonic* back 
or, a t least, their equivalent. This 
may explain why England and 
France, in particular, a re  so dis
turbed on this subject. They have 
several of them in their posses
sion and they do not want to lose 
them. All of which would be ot 
little interest to us except for one 
thing, and that is the fact that 
these two nations are on the spot 
a* fa r os Germany is concerned 
and they know it. They would feel 
i lot safer if they had more help, 
especially since H itler has a pact 
drawn up between Italy and Japa,. 
and, apparently, are determined to 

i draw us into some sort of an al
liance with themselves in order to 
help cope with the situation.

France is in accord with Eng
land in whatever she does; still it 
the la tte r that will cause this coun
try  her greatest worry. For one 
reason or another many of our 
leaders have evinced an interest 
in G reat Britain out o f all pro
portion to what she deserves. Pel-

lew months and experts to m eet blew her i-oat into the mechanism, 
ever)' voter in the county during The next second she had reached 
that time, la t e r  on, he said, he | the bottom and the coat was 
will publish a statem ent of hi.-, pulled tight. A* the stairs moved

:on, Mrs. Preston was dragged to 
her knees, screaming in terror. 

Then the coat pulled tigh terthat might cause us to become!
participants in one, and have ex- ] „ti„ an>, to hpr
pressed ourselves on th.s subject ;J im  M „he w„„ loai 
■n no uncertain term s, that is the : thp npck of UlP ,.ollt

Her daughter and another friendThe foregoing might also lend | sprang to  her aid und gripped the
some credence to  the theory th a t j , |l u(rKinf, coat in ., O p e r a te  tU(r. 
the anti-C omniunist treaty  drawn | o f.w ar. Anoth,.r mi(n rufh).,j 
up between Germany Italy and |ho saf(,t} ,witch ;lnd „t (, 
Japan will eventually be -crapped maphinery a,  „h(. laintPd; 
as both Italy and Japan -hared in 1 M r, , ,r,.„ton u  svl.klP|,  roP1. 
the Versailles treaty. This and the r/ri!U, tjoM from y,,, ra>N, Iiy com. 
fact that treaties don t mean any

November
1. Production from a new hori

zon in northwestern Eastland 
county in the Hiekok Producing

president of the Chamber of Com
merce, succeeding Millnirn Mc
Carty, whose term hail expired. 

10. Hoffmann and Page No. I
and Development company No. 1 W. C. Clayton, west offset to the 
Van Parm er, about 8 miles north- Hickey e t al 100-barrel No. 1 W. 
west o f Cisco, stirred interest { M. M artin, was a failure a t total 
among Eastland oil men. It was a depth of 3,238 feet.
1,000-barrel well, a test proved | 11. Eastland Mavericks lost to
later.

supreme
reported improved. The bady d sacrificint

21. Funeral services wen- 
at Graham for Ed Graham, 
form er Eastland resident.

22. About four inches of 
bail fallen during the morrnni

28. Jim  Taylor, Eastland 
was being named on "all-di tr 
football tenms.

24. The home of Lerov Sti 
superintendent of the Black:

Stephenville Yellow jackets 39 to  public schools, form erly of K
2. Funeral services were being 

planned for W. C. Bedford, coun
ty pioneer, who died at a Ranger 
hospital. He was a resident of 
Desdcniona.

8. West Texas Chamber of Com-

WASHI 
ociate S 
ieorge 8 
ounced 1 
an. 18.

Sutherli 
Roosevelt 

nder the 
last year 
WilHs V« 
>pring.

It as u 
ind felt 
here he 

inue the

18 the previous evening. land, was burned with its conic
14. Eastland hunters were pre- j friend* were told.

paring fo r opening of the deer 25. Eastland Mavericsk won 
aM M  the first time on a Loiio, fi,

15. Rev. P. W. W alker was re- 6 to  0. 
turned to his Eastland pastorale j 26. Ea-tland's Rod Cro
a t the- First Methodist church by tribution* were nearly 3400.

28. Sixteen Maverick letter 
were named by Coach E. B. Gr

**>

thing to these countries anyway. 
F o r the present, however, they 
need each others help and will 
probably stay together.

A side glance; "The stem  war 
lords of the Rising Sun,” sound.- 
like a sentence out o f an imagina
tive book about a strange planet;

pany.
Nearly 1,000,000 people use 

the escalator every day. The odds 
against in jury  arc calculated a t 
."00,000,000 to 1.

lived 
wa- r

merce local directors, canvass a t
Eastland showial, remo'-al of j the Central Texas Methodist con- 
headquarters from Stamford to , ference in Fort Worth.
Abilene. | 16, B. M. Brashears o f Eastland John Evans, 52, who

4. Officers were investigating was the first in the county to take Kustland and Cisco, 
the theft of a ca«h register, tires the new driving licenses from ex- mobile traffic  victim.

aminers of the D epartm ent of I 29. Santa Claus came to 
Public Safety. j for the first tim e in the y<

17. Cheaney and Alameda resi- j 30 . Joe McCoy, 54, want'd 
dents will have an all w eather j Marshall county officers in 0| 
route to Eastlund, Hunger and homa, was being held by offi

platform for the inferm ation ot 
the people o f the county.

He is married and he and Mrs. 
yet it is but a reference to Japan  j Bond are the parents of a daugh- 
und her generals. Another nani" j ter, one year o f age.
that has the same fictitious ring 
to it is “ the land of the Mid
night Sun.” I t is such applicable 
names as these, however, tha t 
lends some color and appeal to our 
every day life.

In singing circles, both in the 
county and section. Bond is well- 
known. He has been connected 
with the Kastlad County Singing 
Convention and other organiza
tion for years.

and money from the Desdcniona 
Sale* company a t Desdemene.

5. Ea-Hand county’* 1937 tax 
roll showing property valuations 
o f $21,424,040 w-as approved by 
eomrris-ioner* court.

7. Mrs. M. W. Grieger was an- 
nouneed as the president o f the 
Hatwood Home 
club.

Goiman with the completion of 
$42,741 Works Progress Ad
ministration road improvement 

Demonstration project in commissioners precinct 
No. 2, County Engineer A. F.

8. Congressman W. R. Poage of Taylor announced.
Waco and Miss Frances Cotton, 
accompanying him as fur as East- 
land to visit relatives, were in *

18. T. C. G ardner, Dallas, presi
dent o f the Texas Baptist T rain
ing union, spoke in Eastland a t u

Gorman hospital from automobile i meeting of the local union, 
accident injuries. I 19. Condition of Mrs, Homer

9. T. E. Richardson was the new Norton, form er resident o f  Ea t-

who were advised McCoy- 
charged with forgery.
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WILL PROVIDES HORSE F

By United f n m
FORT COLLINS, Colo 

will of the late Mrs. Anna H 
of Fort Collins provided care |
ing her lifetim e" for “ my old 
rel mare, Dixie." The mare is h 
cared for on a nearby ranch.

ffici
WPA

™n 0 a t J*1'' opening haps it is because we speak, prac-
1 ongres* » a -  1 ,*“ ture of tjca|]y th«- same language and our

I T -  I T T * * *  „ s h‘ I «•«»«■» somewhat similiar.d u b  at the Cunnellee hotel. J. E. y Pt it ia well to r,.mpmbpr thal
i ^ - 'a m  W“  England forfeited any right we

r  .1 s__;__ ■ j  . m»y have owed her shortly before
a S c T l ,h e  -o n esided. Visitors 

T. G. Caudle. J. 
Cisco, and L. R. 
JRotarian.

T. Petty , al! of 
Pearson, Ranger

For District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.

For C o m p le te  M a rk e ts  en d  
F ia e e c ia l  Near*

T H E  W A L L  S T R E E T  
JO U R N A L

R elied  e p e e  b y  boelnese m en  
•  a d  le  re s to re  e r e ry w h o re . Sated

1 f o r  f r e e  eam p le  copy-
B ro ad  V .  N ew  Y erkI 44

nothing since to regain it. In fact, 
if we may judge by her present a t
titude. we are of interest to her 
onlj^ in proportion to what she can 
get out of us. Only recently in 
the House of lairds, a member said 
in effect that if England expected 

Ci • CL n  from th*‘ United States she
j t 3 l 6  J l l O W  3  D r o p  1 to pay some on the war

» debt she owes this country. Ye*.

ON FOUNDS

Building Permits In

OF TOBACCO
Bob Cooper —tobacco auctioneer—tells why he, 
xind other tobacco experts, prefer Luckies • • •

I ’ve been auctioneering for 20 years,” says 
Mr. C ooper, " in  G eorgia, N orth  Caro
lina and T ennessee ...and  I ’ve seen the to 
bacco Lucky Strike buys at auction after 
auction. I t ’s the best in sm oking cjuality.

AUSTIN, Texas— Building per
mits issued in Texas during Nov
em ber in 36 Texas cities re pre- 

all

pay us, not because it is a lawful 
debt she has contracted, but be
cause she might need our help. Hut 
Lack to her recent maneuvers witn

DR. R. C. FtHCAJSON, 
M d .

3 M  E s c tm a g s  B ldg 
S p e c il l  a t te n t io n  to  d isease*  o f  

• h i ld re a  a a d  in f a n t  feed in g . 
T e le p h o n e  1*1

Honting all sections of the S tate j re<™rfl to this country, 
totaled »3,896,149, a decrease of 1 ^ " P 't e  the fact no one felt the 
18.1 per cent from O ctober but " ln*' (>ow" r Conference held a t 
an increase of nearly 1 per cent would tu rn  ou t to bo any-
over November, 1936, according ; thing other than a flop. England

most of a ll; still it went throughto the Bureau of Business Re
search of the University o f Tex
as. »  4  a

Cities in which th# vniue of the 
permits exceeded tha t o f e ither 
of the comparable months were: 
Big Spring, Brownwood, Corsi
cana, Dallas, Galveston. H arlingen, 
Paris and Wichita Fall*.

Hotel Garage
P R O D U C T S

G . N . KINARD. Mgr. 
aad Tire S e r v e

P b e .e  4 3

e l e c t r ic a l
appliances

r i w t r i c  f a r a t e  Co

J ^ L Y R I C
TODAY ONLY

on schedule. Was it becau-e Great 
Britain thought the time wa* ripe 
to inveigle us into her foreign d if
ficulties? A fter thi* farce failed 
to  do anything other than show 
the American people were not in
terested in England and her fo r
eign e r anglem ents, she im- 
tnedia* iy set out to establish a 
" re - .iro c a l” trade agreem ent be- 

j t  .een  herself ami rhe United 
, S tates; Secretary of S tate Hull 
and Prime Minister Chamberlain 
sponsering it. Ju s t what the form
ula of this agreem ent will he is 

.doub tfu l; still there is one thing 
| th a t we can be certain ol and that 
I is tha t it will be to C rest Britain’s 
advantage. England ha* never been 
known to slight herself.

Howeyer, to rum up the situa 
lion, the most encouraging thing 

! about it  is the attitude of th*
I American people in becoming in
volved in foreign entanglement*. 
We are  against war and anything

"Luckies suit my throat, too , as well as 
my taste. Even after crying o u t bids 7 
hours a day, Luckies never bo ther my 
throat in the least.” (Reason: the exclu
sive "T o astin g ” process expels certain 
irritants found in all tobacco.)

" In  every section o f  the T obacco Belt 
w here I auctioneer,” M r.G x jperadds,"I’ve 
noticed tobacco men sm oking Luckies."

Are you benefiting by the experience 
o f  the tobacco ex p e rts? .. .  Sworn records 
show tha t am ong independent tobacco 
experts, Luckies have twice, yes— twice, 

as many exclusive sm okers as have 
all o ther cigarettes com bined.
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